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TMAY
Be worth the TEN DOLLARS
or more extra cost to have

. some tailor's name on the
hancer of your coat, but we
cannot sea It. Nelthorcan the
hundreds or well-dress- ed men
who buy their clothing of us,
and whoso parmo-it- s aro as
stylish, as well made, and fit
as well as those made by the
h!Rhost-- pi Ice tailors. See our
lino of Top Coats and Fall
Suits and you readily see the
fallacy of patronizing the tail-
ors.

Prices are for

Cutaway and Sack Suits, $ I Q to $35

Prince Albart Frock " 20 " 40

Full Dress. " 20" 50

Overcoats . . . . 10" 45

FLEECE
HEALTH
UNDERWEAR

Is the lightest, warmest, and
best Undorwear made. We
are soleagentsforthlsvlclnlty.
Have a full line of all sizes for
men, women, and children.
A I qualities, frcm SI.25 per
garment to $9.00 per suit.

Robinson, Cherys Go.

F
1.111 UIIU wiui lnat9 j,hocs.

sgawggBraiBgBe3aag

You I
Cannot 1

Beat
These prices.
$3 00 Men's Suits for $3.00
$y 00 Hen's Suits for...... $4.00
$10 CO Men's Cashmere Suits

for $5.00
fSuOO Young Men's Suits for.... $3.80
ICO 00 Men's Overcoats, Mel-

ton, Kereoy.... $8.50
J15.00 Imported Gerxnanla

Overcoats $7.50
$12:0 French Blue Cheviot

Overcoats $6.50
10 CO Oxford Mixed Overcoats $4.75

$2 CO Children's Suits 80c

$i50 Children's Suits $1.20
jaOO Children's Suits $1.50
Genuine Dr. Wright's Health 89cLnderwoar
DouVle-broaet- Gray Wool

Undershirts 49c
Hand-mad- e Knit Jackets .... 75c Si
GZtO Derby llata $1.90
A magnificent Hat in

Miller's. Dunlap's
end Young's blocks $1.40

H. FRIEDLANDER & BRO.,
Cor. 9th and E Sts. N. V.
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There's
Nothing

half so

comfortable

in life

as

StoII'sShoes

STOLL'S

"S10"7tliSt. N.W.

bote al Prlce' 1
iOllslUlO Joss recelVd

from a sheriff sale 500 pairs of Extra c

Large 1 ANhite Tart-wo- Blankets. S

Xegular price from $iOJ to $.150, which
we aro offering at (2

ic

98 c.
a Pair.

Don't tall to look at them.

JM&Mnatoai4

806 Seventh St. N. W.
1924-192- 5 Penn.a. Ave.

Eroad-Gau- ge instruments
Are very propeily represented by broad-gaug- o

Houses. Wo roprosent the famous

ESTEY ORGANS
And the Weber, Docker tiros., Fischer, Estey

and Ivers & i'ond 1'IANOb.
AlsovSheetMutIc and Musical Instruments of

every description.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
331 F St. N. W.. Washington.
13 X. Charles SI., Baltimore.

F2BCT S. F03TEH, Manager Washington Qouis
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OSH FOR DISTRICT USE

Estimates for 1897 Will Proba-

bly Aggregate $7,000,000.
v--

BEPORT NEARLY COMPLETED

rrospect of ISnlurscd lteicnuesjustl"
(Ira InerciihOd IJciimncli Clmnjjo
TViwitl In Limit Ion of Deluwuro

o Kxtcwlcil Appall Aludo toy

Xlcolul BrotlUTu Contnicti Muile.

Tlie Commissioners btncnearly completed
their report to the Secretary ot tlic Treatury
of the estimates for appriprintio'-'- - on Dis-

trict account, and it is prolMlile that it
will be ready by Monday ror.sulmils-.ion- .

Willi tlie prmpect iliac the revenues will
be considerably in of previous euro,
the agifrigJiv ot the appropriation!, to be
asked Tor will be m.utrially iiicriiised.

No otliclal figures luie been Jet gheu
out, wim the exception or the recently
published estimate of $3,000,000 Tor tLe
engineer ilP irliucut, irlrfch ha-- . sew. ers and
htreets niul other iiuporlant interest! to
look after, and it Is known thul Hie tingle
item of htrect paling will call for at kat
SfcuO.LtO liiMiuU in r4iiO,'Jlio js uiked for
ineaeiioeienilpaslitais. Tiu'tiKErcsatc
or the Conimi'-siotier- (IcniaiiJs this year is
likely Ui be near to 47,00O,jOO.

The streets hale In en lor Ken'Ml jours
obliged by tliu nece&wllL.'J or other inUnV.s.
notably the schools, theliredeparlnientand
the iKiiicedepartnitntto undergo a Ecalin-;- .

Instead ot hems Shell $400,1)00 ror thin
work, Coniiiilssii'iierl'inri Unas beenoblieed
to reduce to 100,01)0 for inch or the past
til i yearfe. He will In tlie prcMMitcstiiiiates
t'liiliat or to make up tins loss, I. la original
intuition belns to ask Tor one-ha- lf or tlie
reductions ror It!).! and ISO i, and add the
aKgricaw to the customary tbtiniutu or
$100,000.

Tills, as stated, would bring up the
amount to $CGO,000. II Is low lxlieicd.
however, that the sum which will bo
ngriced upon will be HO.tOO lets than
was at firt

The sailings of estimates as made by
the heads or departments at.d Institutions
haie been mi.ill. It Is understood, and
thai the additions have been considerable
Is evidenced by the licnase in the totals.

CHANGE I.V STKKI.T LOCATION'.
Citizens who are tMcrrstiil in a

located In the northwest, and
tliroi.gli v,liidi the extension or Delaware
nicuuc is projccteil, are pelitioning the
Commissioners ror'a cliaiKo in the loca-
tion or the aieuuc and Mime t hirst reels,
in ordir ror the better dNposition of the
nbittlus lots, as Mill as a greater con-
venience.

Attorney Fulton and R. Ik fioodfellow
wire at the District buililius joslenlaj.
loo'.b.g after the matter.

.. lam uoirn Ia me plats, the aicmic is
difl tied at. T stnet, and the plans jro-vld- e

for a number or etieU- - tliat ccnicr at a
point already arranged as a circle. ,

The property-o- ners rn-- that itili circle
be nioied about sixty fett, and that the
dentition or Dilaware aicnue flull cocur
at h and Randolph blrcits, or at 6
street, instead of at Tstreet.

By this chans" it. is claimed that there
will be liss cxcai alins ai.d liss filling

and thattlif dcilcctiou can bcarcely
be obst-rvti- the lines descrioed boins
nearlj to the circle, passing near to
but not disturbing Harmony Oimetery.

In cleflectin-- r at S stret t no ehauire iu the
location of thecircle will be nice?vtry.

s H. X.'nlc and C. L. Tarr were yes-
terday appointed additional privates on
the police force, the first for duty villi
the harbor boat, the other to serve In the
district bounded by M street, Massachu-
setts avenue. Seventeenth and Twenty-firs- t
streets northeast.

Tlie commission of A. Butler Morcan
as an additional private has been revoked.

OFFICIAL OKDKRS IS8UHD.
The Commissioners ordered yisterday
That cirlain water main assessments be

canceled on account of the decision in the
uurBdorr case.

Tnat a cement sidewalk bo laid in
front or the American Security and Trust
Companj's building, ou Fourtetntb street,
between O street and New i'ork avenue,
under the provisions or the permit sjstun

That thirty feet or eight-inc-h Fewtr be
laid in Thlitiinlh street northeast, bitneen
A and U slreets, undir the permit svstcm.

That sit linear feet of twenty-four-Inc- h

sewer crossing linshtwood avenue, in the
line or the proposed csion or Spring
Road, be constructed , chargeable to ap-
propriation for suburban sewers.

That Jill contract for the construction
of an d sew it in Giorgla avenue,
between roiitcoilh and I'llii-cnT- ttrrcets,
beawaidcd to Harry C Nichols

Also, that the 3 inch water main in the
west SM'e ot Second Uriel southeast, be
twien East Capitol street and I'enusi IvanI i
avenue, be abanComd, and thai C03 fiet
of main be laid in the. east side
of said steel.

A c mem sidewalk w as ordcri il to 1 e laid
in front of Nos if7 and lf20 Georgia
avenue, under the permits stem

TOO JICCII PUO31XUTI0N
Attorney J. C. ray, who represents the

firm of Nlcolal Bros , the oil iron, was at
the District building jisterday to ask
tint the prosecution or the firm in pnl'ce
court on account of alltged unlawful oc-
cupancy of public piopirl, be discontinued
until a decision can be reachtd in a rase
now belore the irimiual court on

4
The firm has a section of ground under

fence In front of their reservoir, on K street
nearHnlfbtreelBontliKc-jt.andi- i Is claimed
a part of the enclosure is dedicated as a
Btreel.

Two complaints ha e 1 icn lodged in the
police court, and a thlid is threatened
The first two have been rimoved under
writs of ccrliorrarl to the criminal court,
and one of tlicm ism foraniarl. hiaring

Mr Tay sajs the title to the ground is
claimed bv Mcolaillros ,and lhatllicstrtit
has no iNistcnce, In fact, being recognized
only on paper.

The rcmiest has been referred to Attorney
Thomas with dirictiou to look carefully
into the case. It is probable that there
w ill be no more causinsiiimcd against the
rimi until the test case can be hiard

Dr J. F. Friec, physician to the poor,
has resigned Ills nsignalion .. as ac-
cepted to day, to take cfict in the 14th
instant, and Dr. E. T. Richardson was ap-

pointed to succeed him, subject to a pro-
bationary term of three months

0SED SCYTHE AS bWOHD.

Mud Workman Hunt UN Emplojer
Tliroucli and ThioiiKli.

Sharps IHe, Fa., Oct. 17. r.irtlculars ot
a serious cutting aWray at Dutch La uc, sev-

eral miles In the country, ha, c Just reached
town.

Jacob Struchcn was ralally stabbed
by Frank Meiscnbacher, who quarreled
with Slruchen about some work.

Miisenbacher rushed upon his employer
with the rusty blade or an oldscjthe.

The blade penetrated Just below the collar-

-bone, passing through almost to his
back. Struthen's condition Is extremely
critical.

.

CABLE 'FLASHES.

Odessa," Oct. 17. Advices from Baku,
In the great Russian oil Held, show that
another great naphtha spring has started
and Is yielding GOO.OOO poods.

London, Oct. 17. Great Britain has
sent an utlimatum to the King or Ashantee,
who is accused ot violating his treaty obli-
gations, demanding that he place Asbantee
under British protectlon.with a resident
commissioner. The ultimatum expires Oc-

tober 31.
Glasgow, Oct 17. It is reported hero

that the North German Lloyd Steamship
Company has ordered the construction or
two steamers at Govan, which are to be
larger than the Lucania and the Campania-Bombay- ,

Oct. 17. The mutineers in Goa
bavo rerused to accept the amnesty offered
to them by the Portuguese officials and
hove mmmitled further acts of violence
and spoliation. They have looted the treas-
uries In tlie city ot Goa and wrecked sev-
eral buildings

Men's
Derby
Ribbed

Underwear
75c quality

in Blue, Tan,
Brown and
Gray, Extra
Heavy Supe-
rior quality,

44c- -

Until Saturday Even-
ing Only.

434-73- 6 7th,
Bet. G and H Streets.

ISMiEI

YOUR
FALL
SUIT?

Your Fall or Winter
Suit is here and wait-
ing for you vcady to
wear ready to put on.
Va've made prices far

less than they should
be.

Our Men's Suits at mi: I'OI.I tK.sinzlj nr double breasted, ore pos.tl-ic- !
the best aluc-- , hj hnc cicnoffercd

Our Men's 50 pnJ 5IO-nit- s me ele-
gant Ilics. suits, strictli nil wool an Jsuaraiuccj in cierj rcspct.

A very full and eomplotn line f llni Hoys
ami C'liliiirt'ii'-- ' CI ittinir: at lnces thatar ab
solutely and pos'.tlroly tho Ion C4t prised In tho
city

Remember that every gar-
ment sold by us is guaranteed

and money is alwavs re-

funded in any case of dissatis-
faction.

A personal inspection is cor-
dially invited you need not
buy.

NEW YORK CLOTHING BOIM.
, 31 I 7th St. N. W.

iEVEX iMtisoxnits ESCAPE.- 2 -- - k

Dug 'llirougri tin- - Wall nnd CW-- d

CoiiM-nicu-t Lndders,.
Zanesville, Ohio, Oct 17. ,eicn pris-

oners- charged with scrlout, olfia.cB es-
caped irom the Coshoclon County Jail this
morning. The cuape was eireited by the

-- ccuriui; iuiii-.siui- i iu mc itmaiei
department of tl.cJJil. Uy this they wrc(
euauit-i- i to git on lop or the cells and With
an iron poker dug a hole through the
brick ceiling.

They then awenJed to the roof and es-
caped to the ground by means of ladders
which had been ieit leaning against the
wal.s bj carpenters who had bun n pair-
ing the building.

Tlie prisoners had been gone considera-
ble time belore their absence was discov-
ered by the slu rlrf. Th' county commis-
sioners have olfcred a reward, and the
slier I If has con. missioned a largi nmtx r
of deputies, who are scouring the country
on horseback.

There Is no ilcw to the direction taken
by the fugitnes.

CHUSIIEl) LTTDKK A CAH.

Coiidm'tor mid .Mimii iimn Xnrioily
pi. Hoimli Trout inert?

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 17. Ida Block, a
girl, was cruslnd to death be-

neath tiie wheels or a Firth avenue cable
car this morning.

For a time it looked as If the condi.ctor
and niolonuau would meet with rough
treatiut.nt at the hands ofthcexcitid people
that had witnessid the horrible mutilation
of the little girl.

Tlie child was the daughter or Penjaniln
Block, a Hebrew, residing at 1U22 Firth
avenue. ?

Tlie accident occurred almost directlv In
rront or her home. Gnpman Sutter gaie
ball ror'lus appearance when Ivauted.
Sutter ckiinis tho child randlrectly Iu front
of his car, and that the accident wasabso-iutcl- y

unavoidable.

SAVED HIS JiOXEV.

Tlirllllnn AtlM-iitur- of an Old Peim-silMin-

lVusloner.
West Middlesex, Pa., Oct. 17. William

Van Home, residing near Pulaski, had a
thrilling adventure with thieves about 1

o'lloik tin, inoriung.
"Van Home rtciited ills pension money

yesterday. Upon reaching home he fourd
Ids wife seriously ill, nuking lt necessary
fur him to sit at her bedside all night.

Tan Home was- dozing in his chair, when
he was a wakened by two men going through
his poikets. Van Home showed fight, and
was pushed npoti the red hot stove, reciiv-In- g

severe burns.
He then secured Ids revolver and fired

three shotsat tlie robbers as they ran.
They secured SG from Van Home's pock-

ets, but failed to rind $100, which was se-

creted In the room.

CLOSES THE INCIDENT.

Rolen-s- of A nii-- s Found on tlie Alleged
Filibuster Tuir Taurus.

Attorney General Harmon yesterday af-

ternoon telegraphed Ilcwson E. Lannan,
United States marshal for Delaware, to
return to the owners the arms and am-
munition found upon the tug Taurus, which
was seized about September 1 near Wil-

mington, Del., ror iutended violation of
the neutrality laws of the United States.

Some thirty men were found on board
and the men and the tug were the subject
of a trial at Wilmington. Del., and the
men were acquitted and the tug released
from libel. The arms and ammunition
aboard have since been In the custody of
the United States marshal. This action of
the Attorney General closes the Incident.

Died Without a Physician.
.Edward Stone, fifteen years old, died

suddenly yesterday at the home of his
parents. No. 1324 Eleventh street louth
east, without medical attendance. Coroner
Hamrnctl was notified, but an Investigation
showed that death resulted from natural
causes, and a certificate to that effect was
Issued. "

Ton will niicis many a good thing lt
-- ou don't read TUo Evenlujj Time.

&&&&& --4 J,"
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Johnstons,
7294731 7th St.

EGGS 3TREE To-da- y we will give to purchasers of one dollar's wo-rth-e- r over from this price list one
dozen bestiand freshest eggs free.

The present time is seasonable for making- your purchase of flour for the winter's supply, Lily Best Patent Flour, $4.25 per
barrel, and Best Family Flour $4.00 per barrel. Think of buying Arbuckle,s or Levering-'- s Package Coffee for 22 cents per pound:
Best Mixed Tea 50 cents per pound, and Java and Mocha Coffee for 30 cents. "We will also remind you again that the new books
are on hand bring your library cards and get books for them ask for new premium cards.

CAUTION All persons are cautioned against giving any orders to fraudulent tramps claiming
to sell for our house. We have no outside salesmen.
Boc of 30 good cigars Clio
White Wine linear, gallon.. .. 17c
California Pears 160
California Feacnes ir.c
Evaporated Cream, can inc
Best Uutterino.lb.. --.. 17o
.1 B Baking Powder. 1 lb litis 20c
Biuell- - iMiut-iic- . doen 14c
Groundf rrep.ucrlti irc
Smoked Herring, bor 150
ImpnrteilSnrdliies.Iarge.-.vUhkcy- ., 18a
Piel7linc. lb t'loiu lluinili) .. ICe

i mill qivuk, .. .. ...... .. ir,a
"Klin l.'.c
I Royal FuinllyFioar lc12:i.!il I'liUricLUhtFIour 15o
jmnnri.ii bariums in t n.ato sauce,

per ran... ir.c
Eaglt. Brand CowlensedMiik . lfic
IxilKter. tall cans 17c
Vilib't. Cocoa. sr nil.. 17c
Cider Vlnegnr. call"i 17o
Uiiiiiir.Ci.Hoiuie.i-ak- o 'tea
I'oilfriuiiiKe Steak lHo
Fi-.- Kikiug i oHOrr. I 2 iliiiius. leeIii l'trrin V(,r esii ndi!rjSauci.. 2f.o
Co'unibhi Knips .luiicuw.

AlulllgKiawnv, Clikkeu.
huge ia, eaih 2.r.o

T)iirkifh Sat.nr ottle.. .. ltBt Elgin limn r, Hi , .. .. .'tin;
Iiiinb-iri- . Ikinitnria Shrlinps, large.. i"ic
Pol,.: iChips. 25o
Jni.i lunaed .ofrei . "ro

UiMM.bli.i-Sjr.il.- , icr cai r,c
Col burn's Curry I,wier. buitie.. .. :.
UuiuIKikliial's.iiT. I In 15c
ClitlJMlIi.ikl-Pon- a -- .lib 45c
MiHi.ird, ir (.lion 45o

- Mil. Lily Lest Talent Flour.. .. 61c
;i.ii'i,,nvUiift,igTc.i Mir

Lvtra Cliane Gi.niiwler Tea Sue
1Mv.ii .iinilj 1 miir Mil.. --

. . ... -- t (in
-t I.M. lainlly Flour !sl Ml

1 8 bill Hoy.il Family M)e
Lil licet 1 aieat 1 iour. libl ?t.a
1 1 blil. Lily Li-s- t 1'aunt Flour $l.i'5
I'.ls'rlc Ll,lit Li-- t FIon',
llotiai.il .launud Mmha Cofrti.. 30c
KU nardoii it I.olibiii' I ottist Tur

m' 3nc
J.n.i and Mocha Cofice 30o
1 10 blil. Lily l.it l'aleut Flour.. . 3."o
French Pakiug 1'owiler, 1 lb cans.. 35c
Fine Oiintiiiwiler Tea 33c

Te:i 35c
ltl (lovirninent ,laa Cofice 35c
i st Mor ha ddiee 35c

;m't of'iMiw Uvma ilo'as.t-- i 45cna ::5c
oiaiTt!n Clu wing Toliuni.. lb.. .. .Vic

5ln puis Ln,l lOc
.lm ai.s, rc-- i . . -- ." rtn

Grrtn' i plv Clewii.g .. '('c
Xnkv llolonc i 01 title

Chni"i (lunuo'ivtlpr Tia -- . .. GOc
1 b bb! I.'itiirut Light 1 lour 611c
1ill'l r s linl(n r tin ".'(It,
Arbuc-.'- , Collie l"c
tllixe O.l .. ' SI5c
lii-s- t Malt Vinexar. gallon 27c
lt.-s- t White v. In Vinegar, gallon.. .. rf3 II palls Col tiU,ne .. 2Sc
r, sirlni liruotns. 'sc,
! IBIiM i Uglit Flour me
::likilis i,inii ilh-- :ioc

Kojal.l.uulb I'l.MT 30c
tJolihsi l)rn Syr, n . - . - J5c
611. D'lis ColUiltiic 18c

nlil H.l'ii
l- - obi. Litsarii JJ-h- b ,ntir... .SI. 13
Qna-- 1 sizi Lea & I'irrii.-- H.iucc,

per lottic

liu

l-H- A

never
You

lit J5,

aAjiMbiaJi'i5

FORT WAYNE'S BIG

Ten-mil- e in Honor

Ind., 17. This the
of Wayne's centennial cele-

bration. Incoming
20,000 morning oc-

cupied by military contests
the game of baseball Chicago and

which
the former to

This afternoon the civic, military
Industrial parade, ten miles

the grandest street pageant ever
presented to people.

Matthews and Com-
mander I. N.
address meeting

Clllt Edge Hoip (5c. size), each
Ril.hllfi? Snap
Fruit Crnckeia(ijultan.isi, tier pound
Ground Pepper. 4 pound
Yellow Mustard heed, ..
('round 4 pound
Ground Cinnamon, pound
Ground Maco, pound..
Whole Mace. pound
Ground acnni Pepper. 4 potu.d
tviinlo rppr, pound
FrultPmlJlne. all flavors
lllrehM Eauce
.1 II. iking Powder, 2 poJnd tins
Large Umoii Extracts.. . .. ..
l.iro Vanilla
Unities up
llooil StoaK
Rico Floor. p-- iiatk.ige..
El:iii Star Ciulcusiil Milk. can. ..
Blihj'sLargtlHaikiug
Olivca. int ..
La ."ii Mustard Sardinia
h.igo. per piokage
Fat Ilack. for seasoning
Wetlrli Hhol'lder
Mixed Cindy. Per pound

30

8e

8c

10c

Si

uc

8c
He

To-da- y will give to ever purchaser one 'Jo'.-lar- 's

worth pf groceries or over from thi- - prtc-- litt
dozen best nnd freshest free.

,,&,&&fy
LF-PRIC- E

SALE

Furniture

EGG DAY!

EGGS
FREE

J0HNSTONS,

Iiory (Elephant Iltadl BlaUh.. 8o
4tireti nei-d-s blue) 8c

T.iiHa-a,u- r pirkaue
Farina, pound luikagtf 8o
Olive Oil mull fcc
llirly .lime i'.-a- i

Slkk ('amir, all (laxors 8c
Keil fii;il Lye. can 10c
I.irgo Fnine-- i 10c
New-Yor-k l Biscuit.. .. :. .. 10c

taLis 10c
MilklJit'ih llivults 10c
iltx.il .Nul" I est. 15c
Cihrornia Peaches.
Cahforn'a a teil l'in 12c
Calirorida Apple-- i .
New I'rimpl1' 12c
riamiTVLirge biller JTities.. .. 12c
i a'lrorni.i Etati-irate- Apricots..
( hieor. Hi.. . 10c

i--t l r- - mi Cheese, lb 12o
Lanier Hinui, innts 12c

. Large Bottles CniMip 15c
I Tobacco 100

--ikWr- - ' r-- rF

i
BOOMS. 5

Jk

I

803 Market Space,
TWO DOUltS F1IOU Snt &T.

"
i

j Clothin&
rr

SPOKE tOH DOUBLE STANCAKD.

Banker St.Joun One ot
in

Atlanta, On.. Oct. American
Banker's Association elected officers to-

day. ofNew York, waschosen
president, K. J. of Atlanta, was
made vice president.

features to day were the speeches
made W. P. St. John, of New York, and
Edward Atkinson, of New York.

St. made strong argument
double standard, and the opening of the

mints again to silver. He one ot
few silver men of the association.

77e wonderful success of this great Half-pric- e

Sale of MEN'S FINE CLOTHING AND
OVERCOATS continues. Such prices as we
are quoting were heard of before at this
early stage of the xvinter' season. must
come yourself to bs really convinced of these bar-

gains.
Men's single amldouhlc-brcasto- d Cherlot Suit", rccu'arly cost iiaoo an! jlioa

S Xf 55 00 and SC.25
. Men's Fine Casslmero Su'ts tuat woull regulirly o-,- t JH.OT and J1S.03

OW 10 and tS. '0
Men's niu Drc3 hult3 that nould rcgtllirly cost l and $30

I.0W S9.0J an tl .00
Men's Clay Dtazonil Coats I " e"ts that noiU rejularly tost 1.0) anl 5ML01

H07 aid &S.L0
Men's Covert Cluth Tall Top Coat that rouM reulirly coit t nud tlS

NOW i,7 0J sua S3.0J
Men's Kerser ant Boarcr Loag Cut Orerccal-- leularly cost iilHOu ani$10X

hOW i9 00 ail 610.00- -
3Icus Storm Overcoat Ulsters 1'iat ironld nlarly cost $10 and 31Z0J.

J5 0) Bil SG0O.
Boys' donlJle-breis- d Sulla, regular cot 48 OVl s3.00!' UK I'nntst Uivlols.uitf.loiuIareost-BTI'- a Mill ?.t SO.

Children s bhort Pants Suits, rocular cost nica NOW l.SO.
Chldienl(r-ar-ults- . regu'aritMt ii. ot 4iS'.

Men's Paut, 1U"J aitforrnt designs and colom. regular cost it, $3, $T.
M)H' M.50, si30, SJ-5-

COME EARLY AND TAKE YOUR PICK,

Thp PprnoucI I Q ! E I ij Li
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MAYER PETTIT furnish
yourihouse person with Fur-
niture Clothing CREDIT.

Credit

tralnshavebrought

Credit

Rilslns, seedless 100

we of

one eggs

litamnnil

ream

12c

12c

12c

iJ.ir
75c

tho
17. The

and

The
by

Mr. for

the

7th St.
rlWrtPflFnmmr'FVrIliiM'gm-f-wm- ,

S - imiiibb

Home made Lgg Noodles, large. 10c
.apnuo, large 10c

Ohvcs, In glass Jars 10c
Caudles. No. b. iwr set 10c
Heiap Clothes Line, KO feet.. 10c
Amanrau Ovljtine Kle
Uumforit'sC-n- Yeast Powder.. 10c
Large.1 lb,CanBakedBeacsu .. lOo
Canned Ojslers. ir can 10c
MarylandlVaehei.percan 10c
Ell l'ettijoln's TikhI. package.. lOo
Chlorldu of Lime, large lOo

Powder. 1 1 lb enns.. lOo
Refleetor. the best bra3 and silver

n)isr.erKiinw-..paciig- e lOe
Ilidsli.s, CalirornU ino
Itnlsius. hullanaa lOo

Brand Condeiisrd Milk. can.. 10c
Salmon, lallcnus 12c
Imiiortid Bardliies.sma'.U key.. .. 12c
Ktcak Kal'non. larze flat cans.. .. 15c
Flat ca ns Mackerel, best 150
Baltimore hugar-cure- llams. lb.. 12c
Bacon Strips , 12c
Society Wafers 12c
Vanilla Cakes 12o

Sni:,.r luaibli-s- . 12
Breakf.i Ji.ion. It 1 C

lIoiv Jumlil.. .. A .. ., 12o
Mixed nifle INuis So
Mi 111 ne V.--hr 111..
hugar-cure- shojldcr, lb ... 81 2c
(5rah-i- V.arer--. per p.mid 12i- -

Vanilla Wafer, jier pouut 12c
E"rg Bli-alt-s. per pound l.-.-o

Winter Green Candy 12o
Cam-- Corn Bet f. sliced .. 12c
UlbUoai.1 or Beefsteak 12c
Bound rUi-a- k 12e
feaik Conimeal (Snuirrel brand! ICe
Plvmnuth Keck (both tolor,) geln

tine 12c
Olive Oil 12c
Ciimplioirn Berslcak Catup. pt.. .. 15o
Oil Pitted Evaporated Plums.lb.. .. 12c
Lantern 15o
Iiuimrleil .Spaghetti, per package.. .. 15c
French Peas, nercan 15o
l'j.-.- t r'!r s ..1 IK
Quecnit Anderson Joins.. .. .. ICO
Large slie liags Sail, z for 53

729-73- 1

X JtLx! BJP --m --m- tft- -r-

JPTl
T f T

Pi Ml

I V
$3.65.

This elegant Corner Chair,
mahogany finished frames, finely
polished, upholstered in silk bro-catell- e,

silk damask, satin
dynask, and silk tapestry. Well
worth ?f).oo. Special Friday
and Saturday, $3.65.

Don't forget that we are
showing the finest line of Car-
pets, Rugs, Lace Curtains,
Portieres, and Wall Paper in
the city, CASH or CREDIT.

The Julius LansW
FUHKiTimE AHD CARPET CO.

N.Y.Ave, bet. 13th and 1 4th sts.

Appetite
want
tempting?

Dm't feci like eattnc ear break-fasti- u

tho morn Ins? Don't faiuy
effes Then try .a dish of
sausage not th common, every-
day sort, tbat gives you Indiges-
tion, but the delicious, appetizing,
tomiitlu:: Vienna or frankfurter
that we miko It Is nlwaya gouti.
Ask your grocer for It for sale a;
all groceries and meat marxeta

N. AUTH.
Factory, &i-W- fl Va. avo sw.
ii holossle House, I st. iw.
Stsuus, ST, 95, S3 Center Market

(beTenth:tLJvIug).
tW-3- Surtiera Liberty Marks.

61 O st. Market. ,
saxufi

By Steam Driller.WELLS work done quick-
ly, cleanly and

Drilled cheaply,
W.E. DeWITT.308Tenth Sr. nw.

PURE BerkeleyRye,
The Prince of Whiskies.

JAB. THARP,
Imp. Wlnss and Liquors,

813 F Street Sorts, if est.

Soap Powder .,
Criterion Brand Cai. Canned Apricots
FatHmokcd Bloaters, cam
bcotcii Snuff. er Imx
Ammonia. large bottles
New linlti .. .. ..
LargeCanTomatiKn.flrstquallty....
Canned Com. periko
Canned Pca, iier can
hiring Beau;, perenn
Llnia IicaiM, per can ..
Canned huccoiatJi. can

Potted Tongue. ni.ill
2 lb tviikage Bet Oats .. .

Large, rat naiU.irl, per pound.. ..
Corn march paikage ..
B.ire;. per lb
PicKIei, In bottles
Polled liam. n'nall
Loose Lard, lb . .. ..
Amnul Crackers . ..

iter pound
Bottled Jamaica (linger
Ladics'Koal Shoe Polish
Largo Kuaiueline
Illrah's Powdernrt Lye
Whole Cloves. 1 1 pound
Ground Cioves. 1 I pound
Ground Allspice. 1 pound
Halipeter. 1 1 poiiDd
Cream Tartar. 1 4 poi-n- d

Celery Heed. 1 4 pound
Gro.mcl Ginger. 4 pound
Caraway Seed. 11 poucu
Whole Allspice. 1 pound
llnnituy Grits .. ..
(oarisC Ilumiiiy
FlyPaper.doutilehhccts
8'iialll'urham.Ma-lard.IJoXc- f
Cotree per lsToilet Hoap. Miller's Cake
Bixby'a hniall Blaiking .- -
Muiilage. 5c ize
Binele's C.KlNsli
EnaiiK'Hue btove PnlUh
Large Lump March
lronhluc htovc Polish
Mar tioap, cake
linn Soap, take
Brown Foa p. long bars
Poaplw, paikage
Pennine, paikage
Brooke' Crystal boap
1770 Powder
Boil Ami
iiuger hnaps. per pound..

hodit Craikers, er pound
Cream Craikers, per pound
Jnlilvitiin'sC-oz- . ieasiPowder .. ..
Bhe, large grain, lb
llried . lb
J B. BaklugPowder. 1 pouadtlns..
bmall Lemjii Extracts
H run II Vanilla
Hmall Glase-- t Mustard

Beat All" stovePullsh. cake
Chloride of Lime, small boxet
loiletHonp. faniycake
Patent Laundry Wax .. .. ,
UUIngBun hlovc Polish .. .

lau
Tapioc-i- . iooe, lb .. .

Large WhoIe.N'utmegs. 0 for
LargePInt BottiesBlue
Hill Blue, iu boxc-- , eaih .. .. . .. .
Plmic Size Baked Ceans
Hunter's Mustard l)re-olu- g. large .. .
Water Lily .Soap. large-siz- e

Pint Bottles Catsup .. -
Celery halt, bottle
Alabaster btarib. package
Uuvl Beer, per bottle ., .

.,,
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our ready-to-we- ar

suits we have our
own tailors, who
make any altera-
tions desired. It is
no fault of ours if
any suit leaves our
store that doe's not
fit perf ect;iy we
would rather lose a
sale-o- ur reputation
for style means a
good deal to us.

Have you bought a
Fall Overcoat yet?

DYREfiFORTH'S,e.Pa- -

Dcder iTotropjUta-!- .

---v"lm Never H
Mind
The
Motive H

Just look at tho fjet
We"r n"xt to OI VINO

AWAY FulCNITUUE-C-i- K-

mur--
KUIt-- l STOVES and so
fnrth and tho "and o torta"
lnclndi-'- s ererythlnc a lioma
ncc !s to furnish it. U a hav
cut prices-- an 1 that's equlr-al- nt

to multiplying your
Colars

ha.'s more woll glyo you
all tho Crodlt yo.i want.

House & Herrmann
017. 919, 921 and 923Seventh st.

336 Mass. Ave.

Absolutely Painless Bans.".
Onr Ti.ilnlm mmti.

V--' ode of den t J try are
reliable, ab-

solutely harmless.
Our meods, our
ability to skillfully
employ them and
our in ode-- t charges
aro itcieni inuuce- -
iconis ror you iopa- -
IrotiiZR ( Pninltxti
extraclioniO centa

Evans Denta! Parlors,
1217 Ponn. Ave. N. W.

$s&& faaJjafattisy.f JkaJ---


